**Soups**
- Tomato Dhania Shorba 360
- Minestrone 360
- Murgh Dhaniya Shorba 410
- Chicken & Spinach Dumpling Soup 410

**Appetizers**
- Lal Mirch ka Paneer Tikka 580
- Tandoori Broccoli 520
- Aka Kura Wada 470
- Gunta Punganalu 470
- Aloo Mutter Samosa 470
- Sarsonwali Mahi Tikka 800
- Angara Murgh Tikka 720
- Mutton Vepudu 970
- Tandoori Jhinga 1030

**Salads**
- Greek Salad 470
- Grilled Vegetable Salad 470
- Salad of Mixed Lettuce & apple with nuts & dry fruits 470

**Sandwiches and Rolls**
- Kathi roll (Paneer/Chicken) 720/800
- Club sandwich (Choice of vegetarian and non-vegetarian) 520/580

**Pasta**
- Choice of pasta (Penne/Spaghetti/Fusilli) Arabiatta sauce/cream sauce 690

**Main Course**
- Choice of Dal (Dal Tadka /Dal Makhni) 410/440
- Adraki Gobi Mutter 520
- Aloo Jeera Anardhana 520
- Paneer Tikka Makhan Palak 580
- Bendakaya Thalimpu 520
- Chepla Pulusu 800
- Kori Vepudu 720
- Mutton Kuruma 880
- Grilled chicken Breast with natural jus 910

**Rice**
- Steamed Rice 360
- Choice of Rice (Masala Pulao/Chicken Biryani/Mutton Biryani) 740/840/950

**LOCAL SPECIALTIES**
- Pala Gadda Allam Roast 675
- Guntur VENCHINA Puttagodugula 675
- Mushroom Vepudu 675
- Prawn Miriyalu 925
- Kodi Pepper Fry 775
- Karuvepaku Meen Fry 825
- Mamasam vepadu 950

**Dessert**
- Moong Dal Halwa 360
- Baked Gulab Jamun with Rabdi 520
- Swiss Chocolate Terrine 610
- Mixed Berry Cheese Cake 630
- Choice of Ice Cream 360
- Choice of seasonal fruit 520

**Beverages**
- Choice of fresh fruit juice 330
- Cold coffee with or without ice cream 360
- Milkshake 360
- Lassi 360
- Buttermilk 300
- Aerated water 190
- Iced tea 250
- Packaged water 190
- Perrier 250

**Hot Beverages**
- Tea 235
- Freshly brewed coffee/Filter coffee/Cappuccino/Espresso 250

*Please let us know if you are allergic to any ingredients. All prices are in Indian Rupees. Government taxes as applicable.*